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Premuont Cleveland will lie forty-plig-

years old on tlio lGth ot next
March.

Tbo editor of tho Jlcpublkan should
not bo so reckless in his statements. In
an editorial this week he says, in speak-
ing of Senator Urueo's interviow con-
cerning Blaine's Augusta speech, "tho
country pross including tho Cot.mtni-an- ,

published tho false interviow, but
tnado no mention of its denial.''. If our
esteemed contemporary will look nt tho
llrst column of our editorial page for
last week near tho top, ho will find that
wo give Senator Bruce tho benefit of
his denial. The JCcening Tclctjraph
which first published the interview and
subsequently insisted that Bruco said
what was reported, is a republican dai-

ly, so that if thero were any deception
it was not practiced by democrats.

Thu Utiea Jferatd (Hep.) cannot ac-

cept gracefully the weighty truths of
secretary McCulloeh's roport. It says:
"It is one of tho atiomulies of our pol-
itic, that so soon after a great national
contest in which tho Hepublican party
put tho doctrine of protection to Ame-

rican industry in the forefront, a secre-

tary of the treasury appointed by a Re-

publican President, Bhould traraplo upon
the principle and make his repudiation
of it tho basis of his official recommen-
dations. It would have been
decent, at least, to wait a little longer
before putting tho extreme doctrines of
tho Democratic party forward as a por-
tion of the report of a Secretary of tho
Treasury in a Republican Administra-
tion. These recommendations will go
far to help the aggressivo Democrats
in their assaults upon tho tariff in tho
present session of Congress. "Wo ven-tur- o

tho declaration that if Mr: Blaine
had been elected such recommenda-
tions would not y havo the autho-
rity of the Executive Department."

The Condition of Luor.

Columbus, O., Dec 10. Tho Reck-
ing Valley strike seems to bo practi-
cally ended. Many of the old men to-

day offered to go to work thus break-

ing the lines. Others want to compro-
mise at. sixty cents, with tho privilego
of remaining in tho union.

NKwrouT, R. I., Dec. 10. All the
employes at the torpedo station,
except the heads of the department,
will bo discharged this morning, owing
to the lack of funds.

Bosrox, Dec. 10 The Biglow Car-

pet Company, ono of the most exten-biv- o

concerns in the country,
reduced tho wages of sorao 700 of its
employes. Tho reduction is from 7 to
8 per cent.

Pittsuuro, Dec. 10. The tliut glass
workers struck y against a 20 per
cent, reduction in tho wagej. Sevoral
factories are still running with appren-
tices who havo taken the places of tho
journeymen.

Coluhmis, Ga., Dec. 10. All the
cotton factories except ono in this city
are now running on lull timo aud havo
advanced the price of goods. Tho
Plaid mills aro all full of orders aud
tho business prospects aro brighten-
ing.

Nbw Oni.EANS, La. Dec. 10. Leh-

man, Abraham Co's cottuu raills,which
shut down three months ago on ac-

count of tho depression in trado havo
resumed.

Laco.via, N. H. Dec. 10. Nearly
all the cotton and woolen mills in this
section aro running on full time at the
old wages.

The Anti-Ohine- Act.

lMl'OIITAST IIECISIOK IK THE UNITED

STATES SUrllEMi: COURT.

Washington-- , Dec. 8. A dechiou
was rendered by the supremo court of
the United Stales this afternoon in thu
important California case of Chew
Ileontr, plaintiff in error, against tho
United Slates, a test case involving tho
construction ot the Uhiueso
restrictions acts of May 0, 1882, and
Julv 5, 2885. Chew Ileonc, tho plain
tiff in error, is a Chinese laborer aud a
subject ot tho emperor of China. He
was in the United States on tho 17th
of Norember, 1880, tho date of tho
adoption of the last treaty between
China aud tho United Stales, and he
remained therein until June, 1881,
when ho went to Honolulu, returning
therefrom to ban hrancisco in beptem
bcr last.

As tho restriction act of 1882 had
not become a law when ho loft the
United States ho did not, of course
provide himself with tho certilieate
which is prji-cribe- as a prerequisite to

ami upon ins leturu to s.ui
Francisco 111 September, 1884, tlio cm
torn house authorities refused to allow
him to land on the ground that to per
nut him to do so would lie to violato
tho restriction act. He thereupon suul
out a writ of habeas corpus and
brought tho case before the Uni;ed
States oircuit court, whero it was heard
by Mr. Justico 1'ield and Judgo Saw
yer. Tho judges were divided in opin.
ion. Justice Field holding that a labor
er could not the United States
without tho certificate prescribed by

section foui of thu restriction act.
Judiio Sawyer, on the contrary, held

that a Uliincbo laborer) who was in the
United States on tho 17th of Novem
ber, 1880, and departed herefrom prior
to tho passage ol tho restriction net
acts, could loiurn without any corlili
cate. Tlio judges thereupon eertilied
11 division ol opinion, ludumeiii was en
tered in accordance with tho decision
of Mr. Justico J lelil ami tho case was
brought hero bv writ of error.

Tho court holds that tho Chinese ro

Btriotion act of May Otli, 18H2, as
amended, requiring a collector's certifi-

cate as the only evidence of tlio right
of a Chinese laborer to re enter tho
United States, is not applicable to a
Chiuunu laborer who resided in this
liountrv at tho dalo of tho treaty ot
1880, but who left this country before
thu uot ol Mav 0th, 1882, was passed
and did uot seek to until after
tho not of July 5th, 1881, was passed
Tim right of suoh laborer to reenter
was scoured bv tho treaty of 1880, and
f liii liourt holds that contrress did not
Intend to violate the unlit. Chinese
labou'is who were hero at tho date of
the treaty can bo admitted, U10 court
holds upon audi evidencu as w II bo
competent under tho goueral rin ip'es
ot law.

On id ivMr JuKih; JLrlan. Mi.
Justice Field diHseiiting.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMST5XJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Complete Popular Vote For President by States.

:o:
All tho Slates havo mw reported tho results of thu popular voto for Presiden-

tial Electors on tho 4th of November last, nnd tho results nro tabulated below.
Where differences were found to oxist in tho voto for Elector in any Stnto tho
voto for tho hlghoH on each ticket is givou in all cues whero the completo
statement of thu voto of tho State has beert received. Tho results show a total
voto of 10.040.0"!, of which tho Cleveland ticket received l.Oin.OOl, the Blaino
ticket 1,8 17,059, tho Butler tlokct received 1 .13,881), nnd tho St. John ticket
150,033, showing a plurality of 00,242 for Cleveland. The total voto in 1880
was 9,218,251, and (lurfield's plurality 9,101. It should be noted, in consi-

dering tho tabulated statoment of this year's vote, that tho Blaine Electoral
tickets wcr.i supported by tho Republicans and tho People's P.irty In Missouri
and West Virginia, nnd that tho Clovclaud Electoral tickets were supported by
tho Democrats and tho People's Party In Iowa, Michigan, and Nebraska. The
People's Party claims to havo cast about 41,300 votes for the fusion tlcket in
Michigan and about 33,000 votes in Iowa. Tim voto A Cilihirnia is oflioial
from all but two counties t thu unofficial reports from Hum ar.i included
in tho totals given in thu table. South Carolina returns 1,237 "scattering"
votes.

1834.
Hlaluc. Clnvc'd. Duller,

Status. Hep. Dcm. Peo's.

Alnbntim fi9,444 02,073 702
Arkiiusns.,., 50,8'J5 72,027 1,847
California 102,397 89,204, 2,017
Colorado 30,27. 27,027 1,057
Connecticut 05,808 07,182 1,035
Oclawnrc 12,778 17,054
Florida 23,031 31,709
Ucnrgln .47,003 04.507
Illinois atO.49 312.314 10,910
InillniiH 233,480 214,992 8,293
Iowa 177,230
Kansas 154,400 90,132 10,340
Kentucky 118,074 162.707 1,055
Louisiana iu,;iii 02,540! 120
Maine 72.209' 52,140 3,033
.Maryland...., 85,099 00,932!

Massachusetts.... 140,721 122,481 21,433
MIcMj-a- i 1U2.009. 139,301 703
Minnesota 111,085! 70,0051 3,533
Mississippi 4,.',774 78,517
Mlisoiirl 202,029 235,938
Nebraska. 7U.B 51,354!

Nevada 7,1911 5,677;
Now Hampshire. 43,249 39,192 652
New Jersey 123,430 127,703; 3,490
Now York oua.oov 003,154 17,004
North Carolina... 12.1,003 142,005;

Ohio 4W,U3'. 308,230 5,179
Oregon 20,852 24,593 723
Pennsylvania 474,208 393,747 10,99:

uncle island... 19,030 12,394 42:

South Carolina 21,733 09,8901

Tennessee 124,078 133.358 057;

Texas 83,353 223,208 3,321
Vermont 33.411 17,342 735
Virginia 139,1150 115,497;

West Virginia.. 03,913 07,331
Wisconsin....... 101,15 140,477 4,593,

Total.. 4,817,039 4,913,901 133,880
Plurality. 00,24:

A New Tune- -

The Philadelphia Press occupied
tho place of an alarmist before the elec-

tion. It had nightmares in which it
saw tho business of tho country top-

pling over, in ease of .he success ot
Uritisli 1 ree traders," as it was pleas

ed to call the Democratic party. 1 ho

vision of a ruined republic passed be
fore its subsidized gaze, and it mado
frantic appeals to the laboring classes
all over tho country to vote for Ulaino
and thus prevent all tho dire calamities
that were seen to follow his defeat.
Well. Blaino was beaten, although tho
I'ress did not find it out for two weeks
after tho election, and now that paper
admits that its n scares were
only for fun, and there is no danger
after all. Wo reprint an article from
last Saturday's Press, headed "No Oc

casion for Despondency in wntcn u
indulges in real common senso talk,
and in the same tone that democratiu
papers spoko before election. The
I'ress has found that an honest con
fession is good for the soul. Here is
what it says :

lhesc aro tuo times wiien pessimis
tic feelings prevail. JLhe mind anu
heart of most people aro more or less
affected through the pocket. Thero is
a lull in business, resulting in causes
which could not be prevented, because
individual and associate interests can-

not be made to work in such harmony
as to keep the relations of supply and
demand in perfect balance. The poli
tical influences ot the past year, com
mencing with the tariff agitation in
Congress, followed by the doubts hang-
ing over a radical change of adminis-
tration, add to the ditliculty.

The result is that everybody is more
or less dispirited and prone to look on
tho dark side ot every suuject. iusi-nes- s

is bad, society is all wrong, poli-

tics aro wretched and the country is
going to the dogs generally. The
stoppage of a single mill or the bus
pension ot a dozen linns sets nu 10
shivering with alarm, and starts tho
tongue of tho pessimist to exaggerate
tho gloomy outlook. Thu hero slum
bers when dauger is absent. .Ameri
cans never so well iieinonsirato meir
real character as in such an emergency
as is before us. The prospect is not
nearly so bad as it was In 1857, or
from 1873 to 1877. Indeed, during
the score of years covering these dates,
ws stood over a volcano that other
nations expected would burst and en-

gulf us. Wo not only took care of
ourselves, but we welcomed and shel-

tered the millions of foreign poor who
sought onr shores and provided for
one of tho largest national debts known
in the world.

Wo can now clearly seo tho end.
Tho general business of the country is
011 a solid foundation. Puhliu aud pri-vat- o

debts are not oppressive. Thero
has been a season of over production,
due to causes at both ends of tho lino
of trade, but, unless it bo in tlio single
item of nn anthracite coal, thero are no
heavy stocks on hand in any depart-
ment", and ono month of aollvo trado
would empty every coal bank from the
Delaware to tho Hudson. Whilo busi-

ness is deprcMed, it is not hopeless.
The revival will bo slow and moderate,
but it will be certain and safe. Em-

ployer are compelled to shorten sail
nnd the employed must bear their
hhare of tho burduii. Thero is occa
sion for good judgment, but none for
wild and exaggerated forebodings or
ovil.

Patronage of the Government.

Tho patronage nt tho disposal of
President IJuchunnu was nothing com
pared with that (trover Cleveland, tlio
next Democratic president, will have
to bestow. There are 48,000 postmas
1 era who can bo thrown out of theii
places by a moro stroke of tho pen uf
ihe First assistant postmaster general.
There aro 2.300 positions which aro
credited as presidential oilices, and
which need to ho confirmed by the
Senato. Thero is also an army ot oo

lectors of ports, collectors of internal
revenue. United Stntes marshals and
district attorneys, and tho positions of
ministers to foreign powers, in all
there aro nearly ono hundred thousand
offices, about hfteun thousand of which
aro held under tho civil ervioe rule,
leaving nwro than eighty thousand
Unit are tilled by tho old appointment
system, making a herculean taik for the
oxecuttvo to perforin, ns evory man of
tli'u vast armv of officeholders comes
under tho appointing power of tho
inisideiit either directly or indirectly.
To this task of making appointments
there are added multifarious duties
that the head of the uaiion has con-

stantly to perform, so that the piesi-deno- y

Is far from being the hlueouro
tnoughtlesH people might imagine it to
bo. A i h iving a proper ap.

.... Uiiiiii nt his Dilution uud desirous
I of dUoharging tho duties of tho office

1880.
.81 John IUrtlollllatic'k, Weav'r Dow,

1'roli. Hep. i'em. Grhk. Proh.

010 50,251 91,185 4,042

ttail 42,430 00,775 4,079
2,020,1 80,349 80,420 4,392

27,450 24,017 1,435
o .in I

'
07,071 01,415 803 409

"'Ml 14,1113 15,275 120
741 23,054 27,004

184; 54,030 i 102,470 "009

12.074 318,037 277,321 20,353 44S
3,018 232,104 , 225,522 12,930
1,4721 183,927 ' 105,815 "692
4,193' 131,549 69,801 10,851 25
3,100 100,300 149,003 11,409 253

333, 33,037 05,037 439
2,100 74,039 03,171 4,403 "93
2,794 78,515 93,700 818

10,020 103,205 111,900 4,543 "033

18,403 185,341 131,597 34,895 942
4,094 93,003 53,315 3,207 230

34,854 75,750 6,797
'2,163 153,607 203,009 35,135

2,858! 51,07!) 23,523 3,950
8,732 9,013

"i'.K 41,853 40,704 "628 180

0,159, 120,555 122.505 2.017 191

23,003 535,044 531,611 12,373 1,017
448 115,874 121,203 1,120

11,009 375,013 340,821 0,450 2,010
488 20.010 10,043 249

15,300 444,701 407,453 20,003 l',039

028, 18,105 10,770 230 20
68,071 112,312 600

'V.'isi' 107,077 128,101 5,017 "43
3,5111' 57,893 160,429 27.405
l.UU'l 45,507 18,310 1,215

143 84,020 123.530
027) 40,343 57,391 9.070

7,030. 114,400 114,649 7,030 09

150,033 4,434,410U,444,952 303,578 10,303
U,4U4

with credit to himself will never find
timo hanging heavily on his hands.
Grant found timo during his two terms
to travel up and down tho land, to at-

tend feasts given in his honor, and to
have a good timo generally at Long
Branch during tho summer months,
but the affairs of ihe government wero
never more loosely conducted than they
were during his administration.

President-elec- t Cleveland, as is well
known, is pledged to civil service re-

form and those who know anything of
him aro well aware that he will do
nothing contrary to the civil servico
law. Where ho attempts to remove
those who hold positions under this
law will bo for good Mid sufficient
cause and in tho interest of that reform
he was elected to promote. Although
it has beon said that Don Cameron and
other Republican senators were prepar-
ing to resist the confirmation of nomi-
nation tho new president might see tit
to make, it is most likely this is mere
talk. Reasonable men of both parties
give Mr. Cleveland credit for honesty
of purpose, and tho Senato would only
belittle itself by showing a factious
opposition to the will of tho piesident
or by attterapting to dictato nomina-
tions. Tho constitution makes the con-

sent of the Senato necessary in making
appnointments, but consent does not
moa'n dictation. The president i3 a co-

ordinate branch of the government,
he is elected by the people and is their
agent and representative, whilo the
Senate only represents the states in
their sovereign capacity and lias no
right to trample on the prerogative of
the people We do not believe that
even a Republican Senate would be so
foolish as to refuse to confirm proper
nominations Mr. Cleveland may make
on assuming tho presidency. JUaston
A njus.

Wny Grant Eefuses a Pension.

IT IS TIIOL'UUT HE WOULD 1'ItEl'KIl TO HE

l'LACEl) ON THE ItETIREP LIST.

Wasiii.st.ton, Deo. 8. Senator
Mitchell said tills evening in reference
to tho Grant Pension bill :

'I introduced the bill to carry out
the suggestion of the Piesident in his
message. A number of gentlemen
had spoken to 1110 about it, ns I am tho
Chairman of the Committeo on Pen-
sions. I supposed that the propo-
sition was agreeable to Gen. Grant on
account of tho recommendation being
in tho message."

"What is tho reason of Gen. Grant's
letter of withdrawal t"

"I think it is his dislike to placo
himself in tho position ot a pensioner.
During lato years there has been suoh
a pessing to tlio front ol unworthy ap-

plicants for pensions, that it has come
to bo regarded by tho better class of
officers as unaoldierly to tako a pension
unless lor disability incurred in the
Bervico. I know' Senator Ilawloy takes
this same viow."

Tho Senator said ho did not think
Gen. Grant would object to being
placed on the retired list of tho army.
In that place ho would be subject to
order in case of an emergency. Tho
Senate inferred Unit it should pass,
upon the ground expressed In his veto
message of tho Fit, John Porter hill,
that such nn act was trenching upon
the appointive powers ot tho hxeoutivo,
Ho thought thu President, to avoid this
issue, had recommended thu pension.

The Office Prospect.

A very largo number of hoiust deuv
ocrats faiily earned substantial recogni
lion, uud some of these, doubtless on
tertaiu the hope that thev are entitled
to, nnd will or should receive ollicu. It
is a lamentable truth that in very many
cases those who inoit deserve it are
least likelv to get any official favor
Tho sharpers on the make, always on
tho alert, nro tho ones who manage to
make ttie appointing power believe, in
nineteen out of twenty cases, that they
aro tlio only influential and deserving
ones, whilst many effective workers,
vvlio are entitled to recognition nro
passed over as of 110 account. Whilst
we have entire confidence in the good
intentions ot the I'residctit elect, we
aro unable to seo hov ho can succeed
in establishing a system that will rec
ognise real merit only, and award back
seats to mere blowers and pretend-ere- .

Our counsel to all meritorious Dem-
ocrats is, dm't count on success if you
nro after an ofi'tue, because only one
individual can fill 0110 office, And in
view of tho difficulties, by reasoti of
much coin petition, uud necessity of
special elforl to stand any chauco of
success, our counsel is, think well be-

fore making up your mind to try for
nil appointment. If you have nu av-

erage paying private business, or if you
uivo employment tint fairly ooiup

o i if it Is by phxsieul labor,
ask yourself tho question whethor it

will bo really to your adavntage on tho
long run oven If you succeed in getting
nn average political clerkship or posi-

tion f Bear in mind that, as statistics
would prove, In n largo majority of
cases those who become ollicu seekers
become uttor failures oven some who
manage to succeed. As a gonernl rule
it is only those who succeed in getting
lending positions, that pay Holland
who carefully refralp from many temp-
tations and opportunities to fall into
questionable habits of life, who are
really boncllltt'd on tho long run. These
wu hear of. But wo seldom lirnr uf
many human wrecks made within tho
linos of tho grand army of office seek-
ers, including many olllco finders. Our
advice would he, to our best friend, if
a young man in 1 good or fair position
and prospects of success in private life!
"Ho content, nnd remain ns you are,"
unless a good nnd aspect able public
office, for which you know yourself to
be well qualitied .should fall
in vour way, and if satisfied that you
nru in no danger of falling into dami
ging or questionable habits, suoh ns
have completely wrecked hundreds of
thousands in every generation since
the existence of tho great Hcpublic.

Another view of the subject is this !

Suppose you get an average oflieo now,
and serve It ono term, and to do so you
relinquish nnd sacrifice nn average
paying private business. Then
suppose at the' end of your official term
there should be a change of political
mrty, what then T Will you not deem
t a hardship to go hack to the effort to

vonrseli in pnvatu busi
ness, for which, incidentally, you have
to a eonsiderabh' extent unfilled your
self by reason of your olllco holding f

r..- - I. .I.... l !..!uur juuLMit-ii- i 11:11. ,1 liu u majori-
ty who get it into their heads to seek
ofliee are mistaken many of them
very seriously mistaken. At nil event,
think well before enlisting in tho great
army corps office seekers, because the
chances are unquestionably against
you. Ejt.

Sentenoed to Death.

THU M.UUNKKS WHO KILI.Ell AND ATE A

COMRADE (JUIl.Tr OK Mt'RDKU.

London. December 0.
Captain Dudley and the mate of tho

wrecked vacht, Mignonette, who wero
found guilty of murder in killing the
boy Parker for food to keep them-
selves alive, wero sentenced.
The court room was crowded nnd the
scene during tho pronouncing of sen
tence was most impressive. Lord
Chief Justice Coleiidge read the judg
ment ot the court, citing authorities at
great length. The Court declared that
tho taking of human life could
ouly bo justified on the plea of

The commission of
murder for the sake of preserv-
ing one's own life was unjustifia
ble. Of course, it was a duty to pro-serv- e

one's own life, but duty often re-

quired one not to save but to sacrifice
Ins own lite, the court must apply
the law and declare that the prisoners
wero guilty of willful murder, for which
there aro no justifications. If this judg-
ment was too severe tho Court must
leave the prisoners to the clemency of
tho Urown.

The prisoners wore asked what they
had to say before sentence was pro-
nounced. Both Captain Dudley and
Mate Stephens plead for mercy in
view of their terrible situation when
the deed was done. Lord Coleridge
said it was the jury's privilego to rec-
ommend the prisoners to mercy and ho
then sentenced them to be hanged,
but without tho black cap. It is

that they will certainly be par
doned.

Tlio Right Hon. Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, Secretary of State for the
Home Department, lias advised the
Queen to respite Captain Dudley and
Junto Stephens.

W fnOYALPSi'.-.- J ,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

nowilnr never varies. A marvel nf nuritv
HtreiiKlUnuil wuoleaonwnuss. More economical
linn tho ordinary ktnas. ana cannot be sold In
competition wltn the multitude ot low test, snort
weltf&t. alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
In cane, hoval IU ki.no 1'owork Co , ion Wa!l-St- .,

1. uuc 11- -1 y.

" EGISLATIVK NOTICE.

Notice la liereuv riven that an nonllcntlon will
bo made to the Legislature ot the state ot

at tho noxt senMon tor an Actot Assem
bly to uo entitled "An act w proviao ror me erec-
tion ot a house, ror the employment and bupport
ot the poor In the township ot Centre, in the coun-
ty ot Columbia" for tho object ot authoiklng cen-tr- o

townshln ot Columbia countv to erect a housfl
for the support and employment ot tho poor of
said township. LAI'AYIIITK CHISASV,

lli'C 1U1 1991, WILLIAM BUAr i r.U.
Dec 1

EXECUTORY SALE,
Or" VALUAUM1

Real! Estate 2

The undersigned executor ot tho eetato of Ja
cob J. Hartzell, lato of Heaver township, deceased,
will expose to public salo on tho premises ot "Mrs.

Jacoo J. HarUell In ISoaver township ou

Saturday, Jan. 3, 1883,
at 1 o'clock 1. M. tho following described real es
tato, 1

First. A tract of land lying and being In Ilea
vcr township ututviutJ, being n part ot a tract of
land In tho warrantee naino of Win. dray ; and
described as follows j lleglnnlng at a stono for a
corner on tho lino ot land sold to John Dretsbich,
thencu not th, 13 degrees west 3'J rods too point In
tho mlddlo ot tho old road ruunlnif along tho foot
ot tho mountain, thouce along tho mlddlo ot said
road the tour following corners and dUtan:cs
north 7f east IS rods, northing eait, SI rods, north
uitf east 3S rods, and north 57 east si rods, thencu
along the lino ot said land sold to Isaio Drelsbach
south 1 west 8.1 10 is to a stone corner, thence
along tho lino ot said land sold to John Drelsbach
south S74' wct C7jtf rods to a slono corner, tho
place of beginning, containing 17 acres, stilct
measure,

tfecond. A tract ot laud lying In tho same llca
vcr township, Columbia county, being also 11 part
ottheWm. Orat tract ot laud, and bounded and
described as follows ; llegluulng at a stouo ou the
top of tho mountain, thenco south 1'i cajt, li.' rods
by landsot Adam Ulller, to tho mlddlo of tho old
road, thencu by tho same north 57 east Vi rods,
thenco north CO tf east, i!l rods, thence north Ulw
east S3 rod thonco noilh 5 east st rods, thence
north 1 cast 5 rods by other lands ot said J. J,
lUruell, to lino of lands ot Isiao Drelsbach,
thonco by tho same north war Jly to the top of tho
mountalu, thenco south m west about IMrodsto
the placo of beginning, containing about K'l acres

TKltMH Of HAI.K. Tea percent, ot
of tho purchnse money tube paid at tho strlklug
down of the property ; tho loss tho ten
per cent, at the confirmation of salo, nnd tho re
mslnlng Uiroo-luurtl- In ono year thereafter, with
Interest from comirnutun nui.

D. W. ZKIINEIt,
dee I'M .Kxecuior,

i

(

fISM M i

iinilli
BEST TONIC.

Tlili medicine, eomMntnir Iron with rrycrcuhlo tonlej. nulckly and completelyt urn llTuprptln. lnillr.tUn, Wrnknrmi,
Impure lllnod,.lllarlB,t'liUUniidl-rvfr- ,

Nrurnlnln.
Ills an unfalluitf remtdy for Diiati of thoItMnryn nnil Liver.
It h invaluable for Dliee rcullar to

!Tomen, and all who leadcedcntary Utn.
idiom not Injure the teeth, cauw headachcor

tirraluro eonitlpallon Mf Iron tnetticlnti do.
It enriches and purlnei the Wood, itlmulalej

the nppetlle.atu'j the amlmllatlon of food, re.
llcvi-- i Heartburn and llelchlug, and strength,
eni the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lasiltudt, Lack of
Kneriry, Ac, It has no equal.

i The epnulne has abovo trado mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,
x.d. ..I, kr muni j 1 u tmru. to, tmixoai, is.

Best and Cheapest

wo Weekly Newspapers lor- - lie

Price ol One.

AsmS The 15tsi
Daily at JLw

Kates.
Tho Harrlsbunr Weekly I'nlrlitt Ua Iaivp elirht

pairo sheet and contains a greater variety ot read.
Ins matter than any other nancr tmbllsh-il- . It Is
newsy, spicy, instructive aud cntcrtalnlntr. The
suuscnpuon price or tna wccKiy JMlriol is Jl.WJ
per annum cash In advance.

CLUBBING
The Weekly IMtrtnt nnd New York Weeklv sun

will be sent to nny address, post paid, one year for
l.0; the Weekly Vatrlot and New York Weekly

itiHvinonnynuurefs, post paid, tor ono year tor
l.!X);tho Weekly Vutrlol and the Philadelphia

Saturday Jteconl, post paid, ono year for tl.Ul; the
in UUU I Ul.UUl IJIillil (TCTMJ

Times, nost nalil. ono year for t.ta. In nil mws
the c.iih inu-,- t accompany the order.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
Is the only mornln? naner nubllshed at tho state
capital, tho only paper outside of I'hiladelphla and
1 uisuuFK uiui scis tlio complete Associates i reinewa, and that has a general system of special
telegrams j nnd tho only dally that reaches the In-

terior towns of Pennsylvania before the I'hlladel.
miannaisew otk papers. Tlio uauy tmrwi
las been irreatlv linnrmed In all its departments

within the last six months and Is now equal in nil
respects and superior In to tho dallies of tho
larger cliles. Price by mall JG.0O per annum In ad-
vance (or I7.no It not paid In ndvauce); t3.uo ror sli
months, In advance 11.50 for three mouths, In

: 50 cents for ono month. In advance : to
clubs of live, is.U) per copy per annum : to clubs ot
ten (ISO per copy per annum; payable In advance.
The Dally iwnot and tne Philadelphia Dally Itm-or- d

(Sunday edition excepted) will bo sent ono
juanoauy iiuuress ror ia.tu ensn in auvauce.
hend for sneclinen conies of thn D.illv and WeeKlv
Jiuriot. in remitting money for subscription send
post onice money onh-r- , check or draft. Address

cu
3S0 .Market Street,

dec w llarrlsburg, ra.

imnil CLEVELAND

Will be Inaugurated March 4th, 188.5.

THE WORLD,
The Banner Democratic Newspaper.

EVKKY DEMOCItAT SHOULD HEAD IT.

The only Democratic Morning News
paper published 111 .New iork.

Daily, $0, Semi weekly, 2 ; Sunday
iSUtOi Weekly SI.

Weekly nnd Tin: Colujiiuan $2.20
per year.

MONEY CAN BE MADE
15y any Man or Woman, Girl or Boy

who will Organize Ulubs lor

THE WEEKLY WORLD.
The Great Farm and Home

Xewspapor, Complete in all its
Departments.

0

AGliNTS PAID IN CASH.
For 101) Suhj-criben- - at $1 each 2o

will be paid j for "0 Subscribers,
12 ; for 2.) Subscribers, SO j

for I) Subscriber, 3 ;

for 10 Subscribers,
I?2 ; for r sub-

scriber, 1.

Agcnls wanted in Every Town and
Villm!'. Uireulnr innl isainplu

Copies Free. Send
for them.

Try It. Try It. Try It.

THt WORLD,
31 1'AIIK HOW, NEW YOUK.

dee 13 ii
A book ot 100 paijes on

Fn.t.E X Courlhhln. bent freo LOVEby tho Union rub. Co.,
Newark, N. J. send S cents tor postage,

NTLNDI.NCl ADVEHTISEIIS should nddresa

GEOnGE P. ROWEL & CO.,
10 Spruce Street, New York City,
For SELECT LIST OF 1.C00 NEWSI'AI'EHS

dec is tw r .

I885.
Harper's ISazur.

ILLUSTRATED.

IUhi'kk'ii Camr U tho ouly paper In the world
that combines tho choicest llleraturo and tho
llncst art Illustration with the latent fusions and
methods of houbchold adornment. Ita weekly Il
lustrations and descriptions ot tho newest I'arts
ami New York btyles, with Its useful pattern
Hheet supplements and cut patterns, by enabling
ladles to bo their own ilrooaniaker, save many
times tho cost ot subscription. Its papers ou
cooking, tho management ot bervants, nnd house
keeping in lis vailous details aro eminently prac-
tical. Jluch attention Is given to tho Interesting
tuple uf social etiquette, uud Us Illustrations ol
art needle-wor- nie acknowledged to bo unequal
led. Its literary merit Is ot tho highest excel
lencc, and tho unlrjuo character of Its humorous
pictures has won tor It tho mimo of the American
i'HIMl.

X'er Vcnr 1

llAlil'EU'S DAZ Alt tl 01

llAltt'EH'S WEEKLY LOO

llAlil'EU'S MAOAZ1NE 4.C0

IlAItl'KIt'S YOUNG l'UOl'Li: 8.10
IIAltl'Elt'S FRANKLIN SCJUAKE LIllllAItY,

one Year 5 Numbers) 10.0)

lsUm 1'i ett to idl subscriber!) lit the Untied itittes

Tho Volumes of the .vmir begin with tho first
number for January of each year. When no timo
Is mentioned, It will be und-rsto- that the but).
bcrlber wishes to commence with the Number af-

ter tho receipt ot order.
Tho last Flro Annual Volumes of lunmi'ti

ttinir In neat cloth blndliu wilt bo sent by mail,
postage paid, orby express, freo of expense (pro-

vided tho freight does not exceed one dollar por
volume), for IT 01 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind
Ing, will bo sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
.1 oo each,

lleinlttanoes should bo made by lion
y order or Draft, to avoid chance ot loss.
Su!tMyert uv iut to ruj thtt adwrtiseiitriU

vHttiout tlte HXpnss order u II UU'KK & UmiriNiiu
Address. ll.UtrKIt linoTHEKB.

I New York.

" "Janiunaltrv'a.
fim'tniM-nit- , .

'; was never better.
Sra; wan jjoinjr to be high ;

but November wasn't
weather for furs. The win-

ter is halftone; and the
wearing of furs has hardly
begun. The winter's slow-

ness has cut our expectations
down: our profits rather.

We shall tAake our skins
into garments no doubt
about that Our work-roo- m

is busy all day and half the
night. We never did more
or better work. We must
keep your good-wil- l, you
know. As for money we
can make that another year.

All sorts of
as plenty as if they brought
us a fortune. May be, they
will before winter is over.
Driving furs are ready. Not
everybody waits for snow.

A black silk of ye olden
tyme. We do not remember
it ; but are told it is old as
well as new.

An exquisitely fine almost
lengthwise twill, like that of
drap d'ete but finer. Soft and
dreamy. Not a sheen : a
sparkle. Not a blade of
light; a thousand points.
Star-dus- t.

Thick and stately. 1.50
to 3 ; 2

Another dress-flanne- l. We
have sold tens of thousands
of yards of a certain flannel
at 3714 cents ; are selling it
now. Another has come : bet-

ter; same width; 35 cents.
The 2iyi is so good for the
money that we can't get the
favorite colors fast enough to
keep a supply. The 35 is bet-

ter still. Enough to begin
with; navy-blu- e, garnet,
brown, green. Just short of a
yard wide.

A man can't understand
the mother's lulness of lv art
over the baby's dainty cloth s;

but a man can get a partial
comprehension of the mean-
ing of Christmas to mother
and child from the little baby-garmen- ts

that a heartless
factory makes. A bit of a
cloak, for example, of snowy
wool. You see no fabric.
The fleece itself surrounds
the tender lambkin, holds her
in its soft embrace, and hans
in flowing roundness. The
thought of cold is impossible
in that depth of wool : of
hardness too. What a shie'd
between the baby and the
world! What another world
for the baby within! What
does baby think of the
world? Nothing but sole-nes-

nothing but mother's
dalliance.

Warm winter skirts at a
third off : 75 cents up.

Example of outfit for a bo,
blouse, trousers and over-
coat of brown-mixe- d chtv-ot-

rough with heavy twilled siu.'f
to wear like iron ; plain for
the larger boys, neatly corded
for the smaller. 3.50 for
the blouse, all sizes; $150
for the trousers, all sizes ;

$6.50 for the overcoat up to
ten-year-o- ld size, $7 up to
seventeen.

A tailor wouldn't cut and
sew them' for the money;
couldn't.

They are cut by fift'c-,- ,

fifty garments with a stroke
of the knife; taken home to
put together and sew. Every
part was thought out lo''
ago. One out of hundreds,
higher and lower; the method
the same in all. The cloth,
ing as various as the neeu.i
and tastes of boys and their
mothers.

John Wanamakuu.
Cbtltaat,Tblrtnth md Market Ktrcrl-M- 4

Cll-h- hut.

r. . I Many persons In

LATA Rnn are uslnir
Ely's Cream Halm for
catarrh with most sat-
isfactory results. A
lady Is recovering the
senso of smell which
she had not enjoyed
tor uneen years, nr.
Harder lias used It In
bis fumllr and com
mends it very highly.
A Tunkhaunock law-
yer testinrs that he
was cured ot & partial

euinesa. I 'iisiun. l a,
UaMte.

Ely's Cream llalm
cured me ot catarrhj x ptsuc n restored my senso 01nX XLS."r E T smell, ror com in

head It works Uko maglc.-- E. ll.Shcrwood, Hanker
KH7I1IMM II. I.(ilvoltu trial. Ely's Cream Halm causes no
nam fiivpK niiipf nt nnpo a t horouch treatment
will euro. Not a liquid. Not u snuff. Apply Into
nostrils, l'rlco w cents at druggist: 60 cts. by
mall, registered, sample homo oy man iutj.ui".

ftbx imui iir.iia, urugKiaiB. umbi'Nov 14-- 1 w a

A mrMTQ fr Lucrative, Healthy, Honorable,
AAjmll AO A; Permanent business apply to
wiionoi, uastio & co., jtocnesior, ft.

dec l'Mw a

VIRGINIA FftRMS
OV KVEUY SIZE, l'KICE AND Description.
I?rl) C A I rSomo SPECIAL llAlf.
J'UIS. Or Ijli I OAINS always on nana.
oM aero i.i, er vurm, guou uiiuk uuusc, imni nv;.
M,5no. son Aero Farm, with buildings hoar rail
road and rlu-r-, fl.aou. Other bargains at higher
nua lower prices, catalogues ireu. .w uihji "i .

luc. stamps luneii. n. i di ai J.r.3, iucuiuuuu,
ueo u

MONEY CAN BB MADE

by any mun or woman, girl or boy who will
THE WEEKLY WOULD, The groat

farm anu noine newspaper, couipieiu in uu us uo
partmonts.

Airents nald II 1 H for tO) sutacrl
liers at II. I U I' A V U each Ui will
be paid l fori 11 U II li Ui W subscrib
ers, U for ti subscribers,
10 tor la suoscrucrs, la , tor if suuscnums,
for B hubscrlbers. tl.

Agents wanted in every town or village, Clrcu.
l.irs and samnlo conies free, send for them.

TUE WOULD lathe Itanner Democratlo News
paper of tho union. Every Democrat, buouu roaa

Dally, 16 Mj Buuday, tl.W
Ttiwkiy, it per jcur,

ximt it!
Address, TUB WOULD,

ActlMtr 41 1'arlc How, N, V,

ULB ON IIEHtS.

mm or xakoarrt mhiick, lam op fonr
TowNsnir, coimnu cotntv, rA., dkcfa kh.

Columbia Cocxtv,
Ill, niMMnni..ltk nl ..HK.MfvAHt. ,111.i.iv vuiiiitivuiivniuivi I Irun-- ., I. Ulll... " ..II- -

fin 1. Jlellllek, sunbury, fa., illrnni it. llelllck
.Tuutuupiiori, I'n., 1. Menicic ick uiivcn,
rn.! Phoenn Oman. Rnrp riAlitL st .Trxenh countv.
Michigan t Anna Marg .ret Shane, inirni,
county, Wisconsin ) Isaiah P. Jlelllck. Dlion, Leo
County, Illinois) AbnerMelllck, Dixon, 10 county
Illinois.: Jacob H. Melllck, Lyons tliy, Clinton
county, Iowa j I.atlna I llendrlx, New Freedom,
)ork county, i'a.: Itachcl Waring, lilchland. Keo-
kuk county, Iowa Feler Host. Atchison.
Kansas L. llyron Uest, residence unknown, for-
merly of Atchison, Atchison county, Kansas (
Mary M. McDowell, Atchison, Atchison countv,
Kansas! William Heat, Atchison, Atchison county,
Kansas. Nettle Koblnsnn. icnnsnn cur. Jackson
county, Missouri , lineal descendants of Margaret
ilelllck, deceased, and to all other persons Interes-
ted, dreetlng ! you and each of you uro hereby
cited to bo and appear before tlio judges of our
Oiphany Court nt an Orphan's court to lie held nt

on mo nrsi 01 reniuurynext, theh and thom tn (ii-en-t nr refnsi-- i 10 titkn
tho real estate of Raid Margaret .Melllck, decpaoed,
at the appraised valuation put upon It by Ih"

duly awarded by tho said Court, and
by the Sheriff, or Rhow cnuso why It shall

uui uu sum. aiiu ncreor ran noi.
witness tho Itonornblo WILLIAM K1AVKLL,
resident of our unlit nt. iiin tionburir. Ihu

ntth day of December, lfwi. Wit, KlltoKH.UiM,
1 llir. r,

"bllY'IIANS' COITHT SAI.K

Or VALUA1ILI! '

Kcal Inflate!
ny vlrtuoof nnorderof tho Orphans' Coin t of

Columbia county, the undcrslfmod Administrator
ot theestatoof ilnrrlet Vanl.leiv, late of Ihe town.
Rhln of Oraniro In tho Raid countv tit Columbia, de
ceased, wllljexposo to public salo on tho premise- -

Saturday, December 27, 1884
at ono o'clock in the afternoon the rnllonlnit de- -
Rcribod reaU-statc- ,

t: A certain
and tract ot landRHuato In tho township ot t'raniro
nnd county of Columbia nfon-sald- , nboiit win inilo
northeast ot Light street, and tmunded by Lin Is of
Charles Jones, Isaac lloone, K. II. Little, Win. Ila.
;ciiuu.ii, me uuiiiisuii neirH, lulu umrrs, iimilihii-m- r

elLFhtv.nnn npres nnd Ki.vpritv.nh0 lu'lvhes
strict measure bo the sainoinoni or less, (It lielnjr
the naino tract ot land that TIhiiimh .Murttv aiul
wife liv lndentiim iintn tlin-'sil- i of March
A D lsvi nnd recorded In tho Ollhvof
Columbia county In Deed llook a, pai;o U convey-
ed to Harriet Van Lluw tho decedent,) nn hlch l.s

n two Rtory frams house, n now and commodious
frame bank barn all necessary outblldlnirs, a
largo and (food orchard and n (rood sprtiiir t wa-
ter, with sprlntf house, between tho houn-nn- d

barn. About twenty acres am well timbered nnd
the batanco la In pood farming condition.

TEItMSOl SALIi Ten npreentlimot
ot too purchase money to be paid nt tho striking
uuwu ui mo properly ; mo less mu i

w uv me cnnnrmaiion aosoiuie. ami e iu
malnlng three-fourth-s in ono year otter continua-
tion nisi, with Interest from that date.

"11111 Ally. ALI'.M. J. YAM.".",
Eecs-i- s Administrator.

iWKCUTOH'S NOTICK
It

ESTATE Or UAQDAI.KNA nilEDnr.NNKK, IIECKASKM.

Letters ipstanienLsrv In the estntu nf Minriialena
llredhenner. deceased, lntn nf Main townshln. Col
umbia county, l'n., havo been granted by tho Keg.
istcr of said county to the undersigned executor.
All persons having claims against the estate of
said decedent aro requested to present them for
settlement and those Indebted to tho cstatoto
make payment to tho undersigned without iioiay.

Dec f Executor,

DJllNISTHATOU'S NOT1CU.

ESTATE OF THOMAS MCIIENHV, DECEASE".

Lett'rs of administration In the estate of Thorn- -
lui .iiwui-u- i j, uvueuM-u-

, line ui iieiiiuu 11. ' dunlin- -
bla county, Pennsylvania, havo been granted by tho
Kegtstcr of said county to tho undersigned Admin-
istrators. All persons having claims against tho
estato ot tho deceased are requested to present
them for settlement, nnd thoso Indebted to tho es-
tate to make payment to tho undersigned ndniln- -
wraior wiiuoui aeiay.

A. I. Vrltz, Att'y. LAFAYETTE KKKLl.'ll,
nov n-- w Administrators.

H. Ce. Eshleman,
number nnd gas ntter. Hear of Schuyler's hard- -

ware store.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All kinds of nttlnsrs for steam, gas and water

pipes constantly on hand.
Roofing and snoutlnsr attended to at short no

tice.
Tinware ot every description mado to order.
Orders left at Schuyler & Co's.. hardw.no store

will be promptly lined.
SDCClat attention given to heating by steam and

hot water.
ya-i-

HOLIDAY

We told you last week our II.
buy Holiday and other goods.
one and all to come and seo our
one, and our annex room 70 feet

we have the
popular Plushes,
UreweLs, Bur
You will find our

H. i. CLA
Main &

tails ! Look

on

MARKET JEP0RTS.
nt.ooMsnuno mahkkt.

H'licnt per Inulicl $ 80
Ityo " " ' 70
('urn " " 60
Onts " " 32
Flour licr tmircl.. Ot?

0i.
llllttcr Bil

l.'pgn !.M

Titllnw 0U

I'ntntot's now 110

Dried Apples or.
Ilnnifl 14

Hides 1()

Chickens t)

Turkfyg 12
I.nrd per potmtl 10
liny per tun 1G 00
llccswnx W

Hour por liuudrcd 2 00
I Miles pur lb S to 7
Vcnl skins per II) 03
Slit'cp pelts, cncli 7!i
Wool per lb !I0

Pliiladelphia Markets,

coi i: kctiIL wkkicly.
FEED' Western winter bran, Rpot, ois.rs
MACKKI1EL n.ttra mess 35c. largo I'm, S3 Q see.

hhoro l's 55 (. snc.
FI.OU1I. Western extra's n.OI W. 1.1.1 ! I'enn'n.

family, s.ai(S,:ir.) Ohio clear, 4.55 i.ut; winter
patent 4.W) ( 1,75. .

W EAT Pennsylvania red, No. I, Hi; No. 2, fO'i,
C0UN.-- I5 - U
OATH. No. : whltll f 31 NO. S, 35.
HAY AND ST1IAW 'lltnothy-Chol- cu Western

and New York, 110. fair to Western nnd
New York, in. i is, t medium Western and New
York, 10. (.t IS. ! cut hay ns to quality 15. a 17.50.
H0 ai MSI, Wheat straw, u. W 1". Oat
straw li.

E(l(is. creamery prints, extra, 35
west rrn si :.

llUTTElt. Pennsylvania extra, 27 g S3 Western
cMru 25.

LIVE I'OFLTUY.-Kow- ls, III,,' w 11 mixed lots
7 (. 10 rooter! old fi.

DltEsSED l'i)l'I.TllY.-'hicl.- ens UK (
10 : dresxed lurkejs, extra, 15, tholne, 13 tit It,
middling 11 t(S is.

DMlNlSTIlATOK'd rsOTICi:.A
18TATK Ol' ELIZA KIIICKIUl'M 1, 4TB OK IIENTOS

Tnl'., IllCKASKl).

lA'ltcrsof on tho estate of
Krlckbaum, lato of Denton twp., Colum-
bia county, IM., deceased have been granted by
HegUter otsald countv to tho undersigned Ad-
ministrator. All persons having claims against
tho of thcdiccasi'il nto requested to present
them for settlement, and thoo Indebted to tho
estnto to make payment to the undersigned ad-
ministrator without deloy.

JOHN
A. L. I'rlt7, ally. Administrator.

Novssth-o-

. S BROWEF

GAS riTTINW i STi-lA- HEATING.

DEALElt IN

STOVIiS&TlNWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof-

ing and Spouting promptly

.'ittcniU'd to.

ewsulct attniit Ion given sle.un.

of Main & East Sts.,

SSSoonisburg, Pa.
IIUOWN'S IN'aUKANOK

EltKAS
I'a.

Moyer's now bulidlng, Main street,

Assets.
.I'.tna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn $T,07H,2-.s- i

ltoyal ot Liverpool 13,5(i,oiki
Lancashlro , iii,ikx),0(I2
Flro Association, Philadelphia 4,101,710
I'hcenlx, of landon 6,S!hl,aTA
London K Lancashire, of England l.iiM.wn
Hartford of Ilattford .'i,273,u.r)n
sprtngllcld l ire and Marino 2,032,580

As tho agencies aro direct, policies nro written
for tho Insured without delay In tho ofllco at
llloomsburg. Oct. 2S, 'SI- -

GIFTS ! S

B. CLARK in the cities to
he is and we ask you

two rooms one room 100 feet
lonij; both filled with goods

Ci enille,hht ot Salin,
Knitting Silhs, Canvas,

Floss, 1'iUimI oil It, lHtncu

and Handkerchiefs exceed

SOS

RK 8& SON
Sts., Bloomsburg, Pa.

! ! Look ! ! !

floor in tho County.

not spread out to make a show, but crowded to make room in
part for goods just received and we say we oiler you the
largest stock of Staple and fancy Groods, Noions,
biia-wLs- . Utoais, Dress Hosiery, ere., ever ouereti
in Bloomsburg, and at prices not to be undersold by any, for we
believe in the Nimble Sixpence to the Slow Shilling
We sell for cash, and that means small profits. You Avill find
our store rooms at the corner Main and Centre streets. Our
Ploliday stock consists in part of Albums both plush and lea-

ther, Books very cheap, Plush Mirrors, Sewing Stands, Silver-
ware, Jewelry, Gloves, Ties, Fichues, Mulls,- - Ladies' plush and
eather Hand-Bag- s, Oil Paintings, Photo J rames, Plush Collar

and Cuff Boxes, Pin Cushions, Dolls! for everybody;
and a great many other fancy articles, as well its staple articles,
suitable for presents. Come and see for yourself. For fancy
work ,lrrasene

shades of
Lavs, Sill:,

Ornaments for and Banners, Brass Banner Bods, &c.
line, of Linen

nnd

extra

good

straw

eMra

Kllza

cstntu

of

ingly and at prices that defy competition. Fur Muffs, and
then our Shawls, would make nice presents, wo havo both Paisley
Brocho and Wool Shawls. Coats, they are always good. A nice
Dress is good and Come and sec us, we can, and will,
save you money.

Cor. Center

"(iSITOYillSL
.--M -

0. e

OPERA HOUSE
Is now offering his Stock of

Heating Stoves and Ranges AT COST..

call and examino Slock

Before Buying Elsewhere.
tiCSr Tho largest stock ono

(Ilovcrflcod

rIkiuIiIit.s

Iluckwlicnt

l'cnmjlvanla

adralnlstrntlon

ASIIEt.MAN,

tohcatln;by

Corner

was
"Well, back,

shades

Silk

would
Dry

suits.

Dolls!

Tidies

large

useful.

largo

Please


